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Ihreo timni it wink iluring (ho «r*«i<in of (ho Slum L^)(i«litloro—
pvieo, Iho <tmo a* horotoforo, foil IMtur* pur anooin |n«nbl« in advance.
Notoa of charlereil, ,pi-eic-p lying banka (only) will Imi teceiv.
oil In payment. Tht K<litur* will gimmuiee tho anfoty of
remitting
thorn l»y mall; Iho pnrtnge of all lottora Inin; paiil by tho writer*.
OCT* No paper will be rii*emilinu«<l, but at tho ((iteration of tho
Rlitor*. until all arrearage* have born paid up.
Whoever wl I guarantee tho paymunl of nine pipers shall have
the tenth lira U.
TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
TT One iqnaro or In**—Fir«t insertion 75 coni*—oaeh eontinu.
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attendance
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l.utborough. Esq. of the District Eugenia Thiluian,
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provisions, tlie whole ol our slaves will liavo
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necessary mended an effectual
est terms of tho foals of his
DUNNAVANT, having purchased the inaremedy. None has yet been propo- brother. In reflecting on the causes of this distinction, ho
get, as being both large expenses attending tho execution of this decree, not inD AND FOR SALE.—I offer .for sale a Tract of
• terials ol the late “Old Dominion,” intends to
Laud, and handsome. My friend, John Hill Carter of Prince cluding any commission to themselves, into tho Hank of sed that commands my confidence. 1 have examined the will litul no satisfactory reason for it, in tho circumstance
various schemes which have been suggested, with un- of tho one having come into being a few months bctorc the
publish, in the Town ol Petersburg, a tri-weekly News- JLA lying in tlio county of Dinwiddie, about 12 miles William particularly, has given mo favorable accounts of Virginia, to tho credit of this
cause, subject to tho future wearied
attention, and with un unaffected wish to find other. As his thoughts again and again revert to the subpaper under the above title.—In offering to the public his Irom Petersburg, and 3 from the proposed Rail Road: it Black Warriour’s Stock.”
order ol tho court, and report their
proceedings herein to them worthy of adoption. I have analyzed them as far as ject, ho will begin to regard himscllas
tho victim ol injusproposal for patronage, tho publisher will frankly and contains 1618 acres by late survey, about 600 of which is
Also, Peacock, five years old next grass—and nume- the court.
mind
is capable o( doing it, and have endeavored to tice. Ilis fancy will exaggerate the
the
remainder is in original wood, but little pillag- rous brood mares, and
hnclly avow those principles which he incans to advocate. cleared,
blessings ol liberty and
And the court doth further udjudgo, order and decree, my
colts, und fillies—of all ages from 3
trace through the mists of futurity, their probable opera- tho miseries ol liis own lot. Cheerfulness and contentment
In Politics his course will be
an<l contains a great deal of valuable Umber.
ed,
This is years old upwards.
determined, yet temperate.
that tho plaintiffs render an account of all monies received
tion and consequences. It bus resulted in tho conviction, will llco from his bosom, and the most harmless and
The plain republican sentiments ol
and disbursements made by them, as trustees of William
happy
Virginia and North generally considered the best Tract of Land in the county,
Apply to Mr. Wyatt Cardwell, at Charlotte
that (hey are ail visionary and impracticable.
creature that lives on earth, will he translormed into u
Carolina, lie will labor to sustain.—The ('oiistitution as it is* and I think truly so. Persons wishing to purchase, may \ irginia—to which the U. S. Mail Coach fromCourt-bouse, W. Thilman
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It be the safest rule of the construction of our
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tendency of the
ashington, runs every day, Sundays excepted—if bv1 and twenty-eight, before one of the Commissioners of this importance,
which we may refer every plan of emancipation, and by human passions. Cain and Abel, (be children ol our first
national compact.
THOMAS Y. TABB.
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court, who is directed to examine, state and settle, the which we
test its merits.
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Dinwiddie, Feb.,2-1.
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-170,000 slaves—their aggregate valuo is about one Creator together. Abel’s ottering burnt freely and brightby his enemies, nor seduced
from the estate of tho said William W. Thilman, after
virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to the subhundred millions of dollars—the assessed value of all tho ly, and the fumes of hisinconse rose
If
towards heaven.
by his friends—a man, fully qualified to disoliargc the duscribers
causing the usual advertisement, fixing a peremptory day lands, houses, and lots in (he commonwealth, is two hun- Not so with Cain’s. No flame or high
by Reuben Turner, bearing date the. 6lh
ties of the high station which lie now
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of
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bay,
great power, will stand tliocn.su- for creditors to come in and prove their claims before him,
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Presi- ol the County Court of Caroline, wc
River, to be publised Ibr two months successively in the Richshall, to satisfy the
bear but a small proportion to these three princi- onco took possession of his soul. Envy, hatred and detho County of Goochland,
dent;—and, entertaining full confidence in the firmness,
twenty two miles above mond Enquirer, and report the names of all the creditors property,
of said Deed, proceed to sell,by public auction, to in.
objects
talents and patriotism of Martin Van
Richmond, and ten below the County Court House, and of the said VI illiam IV Thilman, and the amount due to pal items. Paper currency and credits add nothing to the spair, urged him to madness, ami then was shed by n broBurks, will he the highest bidder, lor cash, on Saturday the 17lh
actual resources of the community; and it is apparent, ther’s hand, the first blood that ever stained the earth._
day of be allowed to serve mures at the moderate price of liiteen each. And the said
open to declare his preference for, and should he he the
March next, on the premises, the
commissioner is also directed to ascerviz: dollars the
choice ot Virginia, will advocate his
following
property,
pretensions to tho one negro woman named Sarv, and her future
season—discharged
by twelve dollars if paid tain and report the value of the said Eugenia Andrews' that slaves constitute nearly one-third of the whole wealth Lotus not expose liis “children iu misfortune,’’ who hear,
increase, by the fifteenth ot July,
Vice-Presidency of the United States.
one Gig and Harness, one
(when the scaason will expire :) dower in the sum arising from the sale of the land afore- ot the states. Tho value of lands, houses and lots, in Vir- like him, ou their persons, tho mark ol divine displeasure,
Bay Mare, one Yoke olOxon,
The Mkssknokr will he
five dollars wilt Wo t'oqmro't to ensure a mare with
of the Blue Bulge, is hut little more than one lo (he same trial which overwhelmed with ruin, their
particularly devoted to the three Milfh Cows and Calves, one Cow in calf, and one twenty
said, after satisfying tho debts due to the defendants, Joseph ginia, east
to be paid as soon as the mare is known to he in foal r.
Interests of tho Farmer, the Merchant and the Mechanic
foal,
hundred millions of dollars. The value of tho slaves in guilty ancestor.
Price or Byrd George, or their assignees, and to
three Beds and Funilure, set Dining Tables, one
Yearling,
appor- the same district, is about
or is
of Virginia and North Carolina—To those, it shall bo the Side
Such are some of tho
with—good pasturage will he afforded gratis to tion the residue of the money
eighty millions, or nearly oneobjections that would apply to the
Board, twelve Chairs, fourteen Sheep, Kitchen Fur- maresparted
arising from surli sale, hair ofits entire wealth. These
left with the horse, and good care taken oil’ them,
constant careot the publisher, to render his
slaves constitute the nett scheme of the gentleman from Albemarle, even if the ownpaper both in- niture and plantation Utensils.
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resulting
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be fed, if directed, at twenty live cents a
foundation of the colony at James Town, to tho pre- troiu il, and to co-operate iu its execution. But we have
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acquisition of ours—we cultivated it, and it has yielded us tire confidence, that the slave-holder vv ill insist on his legal
reign and Domestic, hearing the character of news, will he
man, prior to the execution of the deed of the first
day
virtue of a deed of trust executed to the subscribe
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tions of the day,
Si & ers by William Ballard and Fanny his wife, hear- Robin Redbreast, bis
invested in slaves. Many think it a had investment—an un- him in the enjoyment of himay find occasional amusement in the coproperty, lly what authority
grand dam by Shark, great grand five; and to report tho said several accounts to the
lumns of this paper.
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ing date the 3d day ol November, 1830, and of record in dam by Clive, g. g. grand dam by Lath, g. g.
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lie can be consulted, and will attend to all calls in his pro- worth most at this tunc?
81—lawflw.
and the privilege of Appropriating a portion of its surf,sen
Feb. 2*.
JOHN LODOH.
[01—(1st My.J
Feb. 9.
L.YUNCELOT MINOR. • fession.
95—w.lw
[H7—wtwj
Independent of the < (Teet of this scheme on the aluo to our individual me, u derived from the social compact,
[March IJ
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